
CAY POSMENTEN SEASON

Present Month Promlrea to Bs Brilliant
Socially.

REVIEW OF LAST WEEK'S HAPPENINGS

llnnccK, I.iinrlirciiip. nmt Dinner 1'iir-tli-- n

fur Tim April llrlilfn
AVere Hit Prominent

I 'en I ii r ' ,

Sni'lnl Calendar.
MONDAY, April 'SI - I.imohcon, Miss

Kountze. for Mlis CrrUhton.
Dinner, Mr. unci Mm. K. V. Nash, for the

n brldnl party.
DaughterM of American Revolution, Mrs.

D. M. Vlnnonhulor, 420 South Twcnty-Mlxt- h

street.
Mr. and Mm, Harry Cartan, a dinner for

Miss Creluhton.
TUKSDAY, April Mr. nnd

Mrs. Luther Koutitze.
Thurston Ulrica, a dance at the armory.

WEDNESDAY. April
nuptial. 8t. John's church, 11 o'clock.

THtJHSDAY. April 20 - Winter club, a
dance, Creighton hall.

6A.TUUDAY, April outh Side Whist
club, Mm. Tnggcrt.

Metropolitan club, closing ball.

Tho post-Icntc- n season camo In like- a
lion and, with nil prospects that tho roar
of mad gaiety will last tho month through.
Kach day this week chronicled somo de-

lightful mode of entertainment, with dances
In tho lead. There- wcro dances nnd lunch-con- s

and dinners given for tho Raster bride,
Miss Palmer, tho forepart of tho week,
iwbllo tho latter half was devoted to toast-
ing tho bridal party of next week. Tho
golden wedding of Mr. nnd Mrs. Gould I'.
Dlctz of Tuesday evening wns ono of the
plcasantest features of tho week's pleasures,
tho Inclement weatbor being no restriction
to tho number nnd gaiety of tho guests
within tho Dlctz home.

Kniiiitr.p-1'iilni- i' r.
Tho marrlago ceremony which united tho

Uvea of Mr. Herman Kountze, Jr., of Now
York and Mlsa Clara I'nlmcr, daughter of
Captain and Mrs. II. E. Palmer, wns per-

formed at Trinity cathedrnl Wednesday
evening. Ilev. Dean Fair officiated, assisted
by Illght llov. L. A. Wllllnms, Tho chancel
was elaborately ndorncd with Immense
palms. Tho pows wero decorated with lnrge
bunches of Kaster lilies, caught by bows
of whlto ribbon. Mr. J. E. llutler presided
at tho organ. To tho strains of tho weddlug
march tho brldnl cortego entered the church.
Tho ushers advanced, followed by tho brides-

maids. In twos; then camo the maid of
honor, Miss Gertrude Kountze, and last tho
hrldo on tho arm of her father. Tho ushers
wero: Mr. Ocorgo Palmer, Mr. Luther
Kountze, Mr. Charles Kountze, Mr. Mere-

dith Nicholson of Denver, Dr. Lyman, Mr.
Edward Harkncss. Tho hrldcfflialds 'were
Miss Eleanor Montgomery, Miss Crounso,
Mls3 Kllpatrlck and Mlas Morse. They
wero charmingly gowned In dainty tucked
muslin gowns, cut decollete, and carried
largo bouquets of orchids. Miss Gertrude
Kountzo looked a plcturo In fleecy frock
of palo green, with yoko and slcoves of
whlto Usso. Sho nlso carried an lmmenso
hunch of orchids and ferns. Tho brldo
was particularly stntely In her robo of whlto
tucked chiffon over liberty satin and renl
lace, with a long, sweeping train, to the
end of which extended tho Illusion veil. It
was caught to her hnlr by a sunburst of dia-

monds. Tho bridal party was met at the
chancel rail by tho groom and best man,
Mr. Augustus Kountzo of New York. After
tho ceremony n largo reception was hold at
tho homo of Cnptain and Mrs. Palmer. The
colorings nnd flowers of an Ideal Easter wed-

ding green and, whlto nnd Easter lilies
wero carried out throughout tho rooms,

Tho dining room was espoclnlly marked with
nrtlstlo beauty. Mrs. Palmer received her
guests In a gown of silver gray satin. Mrs.

Herman Kountzo woro a gown of pearl gray

satin, elaborately embroidered In sequins
nnd cut decollete. After a wedding Journey

south Mr. and Mrs. Kountzo will make their
homo In New York.

Cninpllmcntiiry Minn I'nlmcr.
Mr. nnd Mm. Herman Kountzo gavo a

largo dancing party for tho brldo of tho
wcok, Miss Clara Palmer. Monday evening,

Bt Metropolitan hall. Tho many brilliant
llghta, beautiful decoratlono of palms,

muslo and charming gowns of the
ladles made It a tcono long to bo remem-

bered. Among tho elegant toilettes noticed
were Mrs. Herman Kountzo's tjown of blue
taffeta, tucked and edged wlta black sill.'.

Mls Plli'f- - 'V.ro a b uc nc or Urn pleated

mullo frock. Miss Prcwton of Chicago wore

l striking toilet of black tllk. wl:h chiffon
embroidered In Jet. MIks Gala of St. Louis
wna charming In n dainty chiffon gown of
pink, with overdreBS of real lace. Mrs. Jo-ic-

Barker also wore a most becoming pink
gown, with a Jaunty bow of black on tho

left shoulder. Miss Dickinson woro a
fetching creation of lavender figured llk,

with a Parisian waist of real lace. Mrs.
Jack Cudahy woro n gorgeous Paris, gown of
pink satin, embroidered elaborately In sil-

ver and Jet.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Kountzo entertained

at dinner Tuesday ovonlng for Miss Palmer.
Tho table was beautiful, with bride's and
bridesmaid's rrees, used in profusion. Cov-

ers woro laid for Miss Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Kountzo, Mr. tind Mrs. Ntcholsun
of Dcnvor, MUs Kountze, Miss Montgom-

ery of Council Bluffs, MUm Crounso, MIhs

Kllpatrlck, MUs Gale of St. Louis, Miss
Preston of Chicago, Mr. Herman Kountzo,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Morsman, Mr. Hamilton,

rns. llr Lvmnn.
Mrs. Luther Kountzo entertained Sunday

THE HEALTH HAUIT.

Jimt nn Knny t Krui n Any Other.
Wo do not dollberatcly form our pet hnb

Its but thoy arn unconsciously ncqulrod aud
grow as wo grow, and by tho time wo learn
they nro hurting us, wo find them to strong
to bo easily broKcn.

Then, why not form n good habit, a habit
which will counteract tho many bad onra,
in other words contrnct tho unfashionable
habit of being always well. ,

The best lienlth habit to get Into Is to
havo nnd keep a vigorous etomuch; It you

havo n healthy dlgeatlon you can drlng your
beloved coffeo, moko your favorlto brnnd of
tobacco, with llttlo or on harm; tho mis
chief begins when theso things nro forced
upon the faithful etcmach, without any as
ttstance.

Form tho habit of taking nfter meals somo
linrmloBH but efficient digestive which will
rollovo tho stomach of ho much extra work.

Naturo furnishes us with such digestives
nnd when they nro combined In such a pleas
nnt preparation as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, they glvo tho overworked stomach Just
tho necefnry assistance to securo periect at
gcstlon without any of tho hnrmtul effects of
cnthartlca nnd similar drugs.

Tho hnblt of tnklng Stuart' Dyspepeln
Tablots nfter menla la as necessary to tho
weak stomnch ns food Itself, nnd Indeed to
got tho benefit from food eaten, nothing
better nnd certainly nothing safer can bo
used.

Many families consider Stuart's Tablets as
essential In tho house as knlvtw and forks

They consist entirely of natural digestive
principles without tho effect or characters
tics of drugs; thoy have no cathartic uctlon,
but alpiply go to work on tho food eaten and
digest It.

Take Into account your bad habits and
tho expense they entail nnd then Invest fifty
cents In n box of Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets
and soo It your digestion for tbo next month
(s not vastly Improved.

Ask tho clerk In any drug storo the namo
of tho niont successful and popular stomach
comedy and ho will say Stuart's.

i
ovonlng for Miss Clara Palmer. Tho roses
wero crimson In hue. Tho participants wero
Miss Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kountze, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Kountze,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Davis, Mr. and Mm. John Webster, Miss
Montgomery. Miss Preston, MUs Kountze,
MIm Kllpatrlck. Miss Gale. Mlas cbstcr.
Miss Crounee, Mr. Samuel Burns, Mr. Her- -

man Kountze, Mr. Morsman. Mr. Augustus
ivounizc, .nr. nanimon anu ur.

"
..r JlV '.J? !""

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Peck gavo
a dinner party Thursday evening for Miss
Creighton, the brldo of tho week. Covers
were ih.u lor .mi.s trc ..... urn. .

K. W. Nnsh, Mr. and Mrs. Cartan. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Barker. Miss Peck. Mr. Nash,
Mr. Drake. Mr. and Mrs. Peck. The , uwo
wns ndorued wllh .flowers and decorations

Miss Crolghton was tho guest of honor
at a charming luncheon given by Mrs.
James Brown Saturday nftcrnoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dnughcrty gave a box
party Friday evening, complimentary to ui ir. . r. uuiaiKuu, itmumuu; yu-Ml- ss

Tho gucstfl wore Miss lug, when Miss Clnni Lorenzcn nnd Mr.
Crolghton, Miss Allen, Mr. Nash and Mr. Clnronco It. Sweet of Council Bluffs wcro
Dwlght Swobc. tinltod In marriage. Hcv. Edward F. Trcfz

Dr. and Mrs. Alllfon entcrUlnrd tho p.irty olllclatcd. Tho house was nrtlstlo In dec- -

at supper afterward at the Omaha club, to- -

gether with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ward Burgess,
MIhs Besslo Towlo gave n red luncheon

for Mls Creighton Thursday. Tho tnblo
decorations were nil of n rosy hue. Tho
guest cords wero placed for Miss Creighton,
Miss Allen, Miss Kountze, Miss Preston,
Mlss Peck, Miss Brown, Miss Ellzabctn
Allen, Miss Crounse, Mlas Lludscy nnd Mlsa
Towlo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Barker entertained
at dinner for Miss Creighton Saturday
evening.

Mlts Georgia Llndsey gave nn elegantly
appointed luncheon Saturday nfternoon for
tho brldo of next week, which proved one
of tho most enjoyable of the many func-

tions which have been given for Miss
Creighton.

A beautiful luncheon was given at tno
Millard Wednesday by Mrs. Robert 011- -

moro for Miss Tho tablo was
elaborato with pink and whlto roses. At
ench plato were dainty baskets of innrguc-rlte- s,

with heart-shape- d guo3t cards. Pink
tapers shed n soft light over tho tablo and
tho following guests, Miss Creighton, Miss
Allen, Miss Peck, Miss Kountzo, MIbs

Preston, Miss Brown, Miss Towie, .miss
McShano. Miss May McShanc. Miss Mc- -

Konna, Miss Doane, Miss Dickinson, Miss
Millard, Miss Canflold, Mrs. Barton, .Mrs.
Morkel, Mrs. Guy Barton, Mrs. Allison,
Mrs. J. D. Crolghton, Mrs. Barker, Mrs.
Gulou, Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Mrs. Summers
and Mrs. Hutchcson.

Miss Grnco Allen, who will bo maid of
honor at the Nash-Crelght- wedding next
wcok. .eavo a delightful pink tea Friday '

evening In honor of tho bride-elec- t. Tbo
homo was nrtlstlcally nuorned wiu pinn
roses nnd roso-color- shades. Tho receiv-
ing' party consisted of M1e Allen, Miss
Elizabeth Allen, Mrs. John Daughcrty, Mrs.
Dr. Allison nnd Mrs. Crolghton. Othor
nsslstlng women were Mrs. Harry Wllklns,
Mrs. John Cudahy, Mrs. Lutbor Kountze,
Mrs. Charles Kountzo, Miss Kountze, Miss
Brown, Miss Preston. Miss Peek.
Clarkc, Miss Taylor, Miss llard Us

MlEd Crounso, Miss iatcs, jiibh
Llndsoy,
...P,."C

Miss Dickinson, Miss Buck, Miss
Smith and Miss Webster.

Frldnv Miss Jeanno Brown gavo a 1 o ciocn
luncheon in honor ot Miss An
attractive centerpiece was formed of sweet
peas. Tho plato cards wero dainty nine
nen nnd Ink sketches. Tho participants
wero Miss Crelgnton, suss aiicu,
Towle, Miss Peck, Miss Llndsoy, Miss
Kountzo, Miss Preston, Miss Chandler and
Mrs. Luther Kountze.

Co lit en AVnlillnn Anniversary.
Tuesday ovonlng occurred tho golden wed

ding anniversary of tho marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. Gould P. Dlotz. Tho recoptlon wai
hold at tho homo ot their son, Mr. Charles
N. Dlotz, which was resplendent with golden
lights and masses of yellow Jonquils. In tho
hall rested a gold basket, filled with Jon-

quils nnd tied with a Jaunty bow of yellow
ribbon. The drawing rooms were naorneu
with bods of Jonquils and loose boquets,
whllo palms and ferns wero placed In ad
vantageous nooks. Thei dining room was
charmingly dono In yellow. In the ccn- -

tor of tho tablo wns a bed of yollow Jon
quils. Tho Ices, confections and cakes cor
responded In color. An interesting leaiuro
ot tho evening wob tho reading of three
poems In honor of tho anniversary, ono writ
ten by Mrs. Ellen Huntington uatcs, an-

other by Mrs. Emily Bugbeo Johnson, nnd
tho third by Captnln A. C. Stickle. The

guests wero Mrs. Ballard of

Pnwnco City, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. DIetz and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nelson and son of Chi
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Stlcknoy and daughters
of Minneapolis, Captain nnd Mrs. A. C.

Stickle of Anamo3a, la. Tbo members or
tho family wero present, which consists ot
Mr. Frank DIetz, wlfo and threo daugh-

ters ot Aurora; Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles DIetz,
Mr. and Mrs. Stlckney and four daughters,
Mr! and Mrs. E. A. Nelson nnd son nnd Mr.
Gould DIetz. Congrntulatory letters nnd
telegrams wero received from tho Atlantic
to tho Pacific, as woll ns many valuable
gifts. Mtb. DIetz received her guests In a
black taffeta gown, tho bodlco opening over
a vwt of whlto cloth, embroidered In gold.
Sho woro a handsome amber brooch, n gift
sent from Florence, Italy. The frappe
bowl and dining room wcro presided over
by tho granddaughters, (Miss Nelllo Stlck-
ney, MUs Cora Stlcknoy, Miss Evalln Stlck-
ney, Miss Blancho Stlckney, Mle LouUe
Dlctz and Miss Nina DIetz. They wero
gowned In dainty frocks of mullo and lace.
Mrs, Nelson woro a hnndsomo gown of
carnation red taffota, with draped oversklrt i

ot real lace, and trimmed with choux of

black velvet. Mrs. Stlckney was gowned lu
black and white taffotn.

TcMil-.- M 'rrlnni.
Tho marrlago of Dr. Frederick F. Teal

to MI83 Maudo Sedgwick Merrlam wns sol-

emnized at tho homo of tho bride's parents,
209 South Wood street, Chicago, on Thurs
day ovenlnp. Tho ceremony was performed
by Itcv. Wllllnm J. McCnughnn of tho Third
Presbyterian church. In tho presence of 100

friends. The brldo wn attended by MM
Helen Holmnn, Miss Fannie Prentiss and
Mifa Edith Danforth of Chicago, and tho '

groom by Mr. Will B. WeUhans of Omaha,
Tho ushers wero Mr. David Claghom and
Mr. Pcarno Mooro of Chicago, and Mr. James
L. Houston, Jr., of Omaha. An Informal
reception followed tho ccrcnu.ny and later
Dr. and Mrs. Tenl left for Omaha, whero
they will bo at homo after Mny 15 at their
realdonco In Georgia nvenuci Tho wed
ding was precttlcd by a serlc3 of pleasant
events. On Wednesday the Omaha friends
of tho groom were cutcrtnlntd nt tbo Edel-
weiss by Mr. David Clnghorn. At the con-

clusion of tho bachelor dinner tho guests
spent the evening In dancing nt the homo
of Miss Merrlam. A dinner was given on
tho eamo evening by MUu Merrlam for her
young women friends. In tho afternoon
MUs Faunlo Prentiss entertained for Miss
Merrlam at n box party. Among tho gucjts
was a deles.itlon from tho Chicago Medical
college, of which Dr. Teal Is a graduate. Dr.
W. H. Hanchett, Dr. Alexander Young nud
Mr. John Snvtllo wore proaent from Omaha.

WimIiUiikk nml HiiK.iicciiK'iitN.
Tho maid of honor of the Nash-Crelght-

vi1,1lnir nnYt lu Ml Hrapn Allnn.
'

Tho bridesmaids will bo MUs Swenaburg;

Mr. Stewart of Council Bluffs. Mr. McGinn.
Mr. Samuel Burns, Jr., Mr, Hamilton and
Mr. Drake.

Mr. Fred J. of Sacramento, Cal.,
and 'Miss 'May Cox of Oakland wero
united in marrlago Wednesday Rev. A.
S. Banks. Tho wedding was witnessed
by only the Immediate relatives nnd
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mate frlom's. After tho ceremony n re- -

Ctclghton.

Creighton.

Creighton.

ceptlon was held nt the homo of tho bride's
sister, i.Mrs. C. D. After a wed- -
ding Journey Mr. and i.Mrs, Douglas will
maKc their home at 605 South Eighteenth
street, Sacramento, Cal.

A a,ot wcd(,K look ptacc Fr,jay fler.
noon at ,,, homo of Mr Mrg Johll
Klmlmii. 3s?(? Vnrth Tivnntv.ihlnt mtmM.

occnlIon belng ,,, marrlaKC of lneir
dauehter. Mm. N'cllln Illnlnv. tn Mr. John
3. Paul of Florence. Mrs. Hlslcy Is well
aml favorably known In tho educational

., , .... ., ,, ,.,,. ,

roc0finlzcil nblm numbcr of yparg.
Mf g ft morehant of Florence.
Th ccrcmf)ny took ,,lnce ,n tho prc3enco ot,,,,,.. , ,. nrfnrn,OI,
, nhnn. nt m, Thpnimr.' Bomlnary who s lnllraat0,y 8g0CInted

tncc- - S0010"''no of the prettiest homo weddings of
mo sunuon wns mm soioranucu ai uio nomo

orations of palms nnd cut flowers. Tho
wedding march wns plnycd by Miss Au- -
gusta Lohmann. Mlts Emma Lorenzcn, sis- -

tcr of tho brbk', nctcd ns bridesmaid, nnd
Mr. Earl Sweot, brother of tho groom, was
best man. Tho brldo looked charming in
n gown of v.hlte silk mullo. A reception fol- -

lowed tho ceremony. During tho evening
a dainty lunch was served. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Sweot will bo nt homo to their friends nfter
May 1 at Council Bluffs.

I'lenNiirrn I'nnt,
The Omaha Guards gave a plei'btnt dance

nt tho Armory Thursday evening.
Tho W. 0. H. club enjoyed a dnnco at

Thurston nifles' hall Tuesday night.
.Mrs. Dennis Rogers entortalned charm-

ingly nt the Merrlam Thursday nfternoon.
Mrs. Campbell Fair' "ten" gavo a

luncheon at tho Parish houac Monday.
Mrs. W, W. Connovnu gavo a successful

lccnelngton Thursday afternoon to a num-
ber ot frionds,

trs, Arthur Crittenden had n little iu- -
formal gathering Thursday for Mrs. Nlcb
olson of Denver.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo Prltchett gavo a 1

o'clock luncheon at tho Omaha club Monday.
American Beauties marked covers for eight.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cohn entertained a
numbcr of friends Sunday ovonlng in com-
memoration of tho aunlversary of their
wedding.

Tho Omaha Guards gavo a delightful
dnnco Thursday evening at tho armory. Tho
success of tho evening was duo to the com
mlttee, Mr. Allen, Mr. Sholes and Mr,
Doane.

Llttlo Miss Lola Ircno Green if tho Sher-
man celebrated her third birth lay on
Wednesday by giving an "at homo" to
twenty ot her llttlo friends. Games on tho
lawn, followed by refreshments, wero

by all.
Tho mcmbors of Unity guild gave a large

dancing party at Metropolitan hall Wedncs- -

proved a delightful sue- -
;

coss- - Card rooms werc Prepared for those
who preferred tho zame, though the dance
hall proved quite tho moit attinctive.

Tho sixth annual hop of tho Cadet Off-

icers' club wns held at the Millard hotel
Friday ovonlng. Tho halls wero made de
llghtful with palms and cosy corners. Tho
walls wero decorated with class colors. A
merry crowd of High school pupl!s enjoyed
tho dance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Lnnktrcc wcro delight-
fully surprised by n number of friends
Thursday evening in commemoration of Mr.
and Mrs. Lanktree's twenty-fift- h anniversary
of their marriage. Tho evening was pleas-
antly spent with music nnd games and

Many beautiful gifts were re-

ceived.
commemorate her 12th birthday Miss

Maudo Ireno Counsman ontcrtalncd about
twenty of her young friends at her home,
2213 North Eighteenth street, on last Sat-

urday evening from 5 to 9 o'clock. Music,
dancing and games wcro Indulged In, after
which a delicious birthday supper was
served. All present voted It a very happy
event.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wlndhclm entertained
tho Excolslor club very pleasantly nt their
rcsldenco on South Twenty-sevent- h street
Inst Friday evening. High five prevailed,
nfter which lunch was sorved. Tho first
prizes wero awarded to Mrs. Georgo Mit-tnu- er

nnd E, L. Hoag, whllo tho consola-
tions woro carried away by Mrs. J. A.
Burster and Jesso Hooyer. Mr. and Mrs.
It. L. Young will next entertain tho club.

Mies Julia Officer entertained the Mntlnco
Muslcalo club on Easter Monday. The pro-

gram. In which Miss Eleanor Montgomery
and Miss Gnlo ot St, Louis assisted, was
from tho modern composers. Miss Officer's
piano numbers wero by Grieg, Moszkwskl,
Leschctlzky, Godard, Chamlnade, Nevln and
Surzynskl. Miss Montgomery's vocal num-.bo- rs

were by Nevln, Necdham nnd Hoard.
Mlts Gale'o numbers wero by Hope-Tomp- lo

and Mlgnon. At tho close of tho program
refreshments wore served.

Tho South Sldo Whist club held ono of
tho plcasantest meetings' of tho year Tues-
day at tho homo of Mrs. H. C. Tlnnoy, In
Stanford circle. Tho houso was prettily
decorated in Eanter IUIch nnd palms. The
first prize, a beautifully embroidered sofa
pillow, was won by Mrs. Marty, who scored
tho highest number of games. The second
prize, n lovely picture, went to Mrs.
Hart. Tho visiting ladles' prize, a pretty
boquot of carnations, was captured by Miu
O'Horno. At tho cloaa of tho games ro
freshmcnts woro served.

Mrs. J. T. Burke entertained tho Indies
of tho Wisteria club Wednesday nfternoon
in n most delightful manner. Tho house vvm

rrofusoly decorated In emblems of he
i:;:st ertlilo, six games of whlBt wero
played, nfter which n very delicious lunch
waa scrvod' 8COr0 Ic,an 8 "ore attached
t0 ver' handsome can! In tho

'apo of a cross. Mrs. J. Tanner of
South Omaha won tho first prize, a handsome

KlasB wlno bottle, nnd Mrs. A. C. P.
won tho consolation prize, ,(

wrought Irun candelabra. Tho guosts' prlno
was won by Mrs, Davis of Keokuk, la.

Mo veiiinil unit Wlicrriilmu In.
Miss Wrssels Is In St. LouIj visiting.
Miss Blanche Allen Is homo from Cali-

fornia.
Mr. E. W. Dixon returned Thursday from

Now York.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ittncr and family havo gono

to Winnipeg.
Mrs. Andrew Huscwnter Is home from n

Chicago trip.
Mr. Thoma3 Fljnn left for Now York Fri-

day evening.
Mr. Clifford Smith returned this week

from Florida.
Miss Swenaburg will return from Now

York Tuesday,
Miss Moore roturnod Saturday from tt pro-

le nged California trip.
Mr. nnd Mrs, II. H. Hako nnd daughter

reurncd Wednesday from a trip
in Cuba.

Mrs. I. B. Hickok and Miss Fern Wlnter- -

leen ,
ot Fremont visiting friends In

course in nursing.
Mr. A. C, Davenport, In company with

two lntimato friends, pcnt Saturday fish-

ing nt Cut-Of- f lake.
Mm. E. K. Mackcy returned Friday from

Chicago, accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. J, A. Stevens, and her llttlo grand-
daughter, Mlas Helen Stevens. Mrs. St- -

Miss Peck. Miss Kountze. Miss Brown and w,u l"''
Miss Towle. Mr. Will Cartan of Denver Miss ltowena Hlgglnson has gono to Baltl-wl- ll

bo bet man. Tho ushers selected aro more ' Johns Hopkins hospital, to take a

Douglas
Cora

by

Intl- -

Shearer.

To

De

M.

aro

vrns' many friends will be glad to learn
that her health Is rapidly Improving.

Mrs. Squires nnd Miss Louise Squires nro
visiting In Davenport, In,

Miss Hnlllu 9 pern left for tho cast Sunday
on nn extended plcasuro trip.

Dr. and Mrs. II. B. Wilson will shortly
leave for tho east, to bo gone till October.

Mrs. S. 1jop Kelley nnd iMrs. Frank Tur-no- )
left Saturday for St. Louis to visit their

Blntcr, Mri. Charles Coolcy.
Miss Mnymo Hutchinson, assisted by Miss

Laura Brunncr, will entertain tho P. K. 0.
ejclcty on Saturday, April 28.

Senator Thurston, nccompnnled by his
wife, Mliw Fny Purman and Mr. E. B. Hen-
derson, nrrlved In Omaha Thursday.

Out nf Town (Incut.
Mr. nnd Mis. J. A. Sargent are visiting

Mrs. B, 0. McShanc.
Mlis Vnlll has for her guest. Mrs. Campbell

Adamsoli ot Beatrice.
Mrs. C. C. Chase of Chicago Is the guest

of Mrs. A. C. Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jako Newman nro visiting

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leopold Heller.
.Miss Hnhr nml Miss Olga Itnhr nre tho

guests of Mis. Howard Johnson.
Mr. Mnrk Polnck Is visiting his parents,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Polack.
Mrs. Daniel Bontlcon of Kansas City la

tho guest ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Holdrego.
Miss Clnra Thorpe of New York City I

visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. Hunyan.
Mrs. Charles Ford Scovll of Chicago Is

visiting her slater, Mrs. W. S. Hector.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Cudahy arc tho guests

of General nnd Mrs. Cowln this week.
Mrs. Ballard of Aurora attonded tho

golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. DIetz.
Mlsa Ethel lllvett of Lincoln Is tho guo3t

of Mrs. Charles Itoscnbcry, 210S Ohio street.
Mrs. O. E. Hart of Grnnd Island was tho

guest of tho Mlssos Ilathbouo Monday
evening.

Mrs. 0. E. Hart and son of Grnnd Island
nro visiting Mr. Hart's mother nt 2267 Doug-
las street.

Mrs. L. B. Hoyt Is visiting her old homo
lu Boston, Mass., where sho will remain
during tho summer.

Mrs. E. II. Mlllspaugh of Kansas Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. M. A. Znnncr,
of 1716 Dodge street.

Mrs. S. E. Spanow of Columbus barracks,
Ohio, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Touzalln,
at tho Madison hotel.

Mrs. Carl Itoos and son, Carlylo. of New
York City aro visiting Dr. nnd Mrs. H. S.
Kurdo of Mnson street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stlcknoy nnd daughters of
Minneapolis were tho guests this week of
Sir. and Mtb, Gould P. DIetz.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Dlctz, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wilson nnd son of Chicago wcro tho gucHts
of Mr. and Mrs. Gould P. Dlctz.

Mrs. Helen M. Palmer nnd grandson,
Palmer Stclllng, of New York City nro
tho guests of Mrs. Thomas II. Fell, 207
South Thirty-fift- h avenue.

Omaha summits.
IleiiMon.

Mrs, Mnynard ot Omnha spent last Thurs-
day visiting old friends In Benson.

Mrs. Smith nnd son of Kimball, Neb.,
aro visiting nt tho homo of her brother,
Fred A. Bailey.

Mr. Barton of Avoca, la., visited at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Dodson
ono day of last week.

Tho quarterly conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church was held at tho church
last Tuesday night.

Tho frame has been erected this wcok
of tho Omaha Country club house on the
Military road south of Krug's park.

A now renldenco will soon bo erected on
Mayno street by Mr. J. A. Kelly, who, with
his family, will reside in Benson.

Tho M. K. L. S. postponed this week's
meeting until next Friday night on nccount
of tho entertainment at tho town hall.

The members ot tho Modern Woodmen
lodgo nro arranging to glvo nn entertain-
ment nt tho town bnll In the nenr future

Tho Misses Florence Hnlo nnd Maggie
Hampton of Council Bluffs spent a tew days
at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmcs Howard.

Ilov. Jennings, presiding elder, conducted
tho communion nnd Easter exercises at
tho Methodist Episcopal church last Sun-
day morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Walsh will leave to-

morrow for nn extended trip In Europe,
traveling through England, Ireland nnd vis-

iting tho Pnrls exposition.
An entertainment consisting of n motion

plcturo exhibition, showing views of tho
Spanish-America- n wars, with Bcenory of
tho Porto HIco and Phlllpplno Islands, wob
given at tho town hall on last Friday
night.

Tho Easter exercises at tho Methodist
Episcopal church last Sunday evening wero
listened to by a good congregation, dcsplto
tho rain nnd mid. Tho pupils of the Sun-

day school were In charge and Bpoclal music
was rendered by tho Sunday school choir.
Tho church was docorated with Easter lilies.
At the close of tho program n collection
wns taken for tho missions.

l''lorent'".
William Green of Blair spent a couple of

days of this week visiting his son Wllilard.
W. C. Lowls of Johnson county, Nob., vis-

ited relatives hero a couple of days of this
weok.

Mr. Argcnslngcr of Fremont, Neb., l

spending a fow days visiting with tho fam-

ily ot Jasper Smith.
Mltw Helen Reynolds, who is nttendlng

school at Brownell Hall, Omaha, In at homo
for a week's vacation,

Mr. and Mtb. M. B. Potter went to Omaha
Friday to visit Mr. Pnttcr'a brother, who
Is sick nt St. Jcsrph'B hospital.

Mr. J. S. Paul, tho groceryman, was mar-
ried Friday to Mre. Nelllo Rlsley ot Omaha,
at tho homo of the bride's porents.

Mr. Lowellyn and son of Omaha wcro hero
Friday looking over the ground, as to es-

tablishing a rural delivery mall route.
Tho government steamboat from Ne-

braska City arrived Tuesday with a couplo
of barges, preparatory to going to work near
hero rlprapplng.

Mr. J. G. Hunt Is nblo to bo out nftor a
serloiw Illness of u month, tho worst of
which wns pntsed nt Bridgeport, Neb., where
ho was taken sick.

Tho county commlssioncro havo had n
forco of men nt work tho last week digging
holc.3 for tho purpose of planting trees along
Thirtieth nnd Main streets.

Mls.3 Jennie Story, ono of tho teachers
hero In tho publlo schools, went to Tekumah
Saturday morning to remain over Sunday
with her parents, who llvo there.

Mrs. Charles Brown ot Decatur, Neb.,
who has been spending a couplo of weeks
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Banks, returned to her homo Friday.

Dundee,
Mrs. Purloy Is nt present visiting friends

In Kannas,
Many of tho Dundee houses nro donning

their spring coat of paint and look very at-

tractive.
Tbo Dundeo Woman's club met nt tho

home ot Mrs, J. W. Hamilton on Wednen- -

QUICK RELIEF, SURE RELIEF.

BROWN'S BrouGfjial TroGlies
For Coughs and Oolds.

rne Slmlle 4s f ? pn every
Signature of &M,,6&i' tor.

day. An Interesting program on the monas-
tic life of tho middle sea wns given.

Mr. McBrldo and family moved last weok
Into the houso on Capitol avenue, formrtly
occupied by Mr. Cavnnaugh.

Dr. Van Gleson nnd family returned trom
tho Merrlam to their home on Davenport
and Forty-nint- h streets on Tuccday.

The Sisters of the Good Shepherd are sin-

cerely grateful to their kind friends ot
North nnd South Omaha for their generous
Enbtcr remembrance.

Go to F. M. Schadoll & Co. for hair
dressing, bangs nud switches.

FEAST LAID IN COLISEUM

I'iikIiiii riiiillt Dnllnr Dinner in lie
Ill-Il-l In the Crmlle of n

Platform.

Through the courtesy of tho Knights of
tho fusion Peter Cooper club

has secured tho use of tho Coliseum for Its
dollar dinner May 7 next, nnd a forco of
typewriters la busy sending out Invitations
broadcast to delegates to the Sioux Falls
convention from nil sections of tho country,
inviting them to come to Omabn on their
way to tho national convention and enjoy
a feast In the hall. In which tho Omaha
platform, tho cornerstone of populism, was
born In 18112.

Arrangements have been perfected with
Romo Mlllor to lny tho feast tor from 1,000
to 1,200 guests. Bryan nnd Weaver have
accepted Invitations to bo prencnt nnd
speak, nnd Murlon Butler will be with them.
Tho local committee has also engaged spe-
cial trains to leave this city Immediately
after tbo sprend for Sioux Falls, arriving
In that city for breakfast. Tho trains will
comprlso Pullmnn nnd tourist nleepcrs. A
rato of ono faro for tho round trip has been
secured nnd tho party will bo allowed to
lodgo In tho curs.

After l.uwrliie AV'liul t
Usually n racking cough nnd n gcnoral

feeling of weakness. Foley's Honey and Tar
Is guaranteed to euro tho "grlppo cough"
nnd mnko you strong nnd well. For salo
by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

Go to F. M. Schadell & Co. for your hats
nnd bonnets. 1522 Douglns.

Mnrrlnue I,Ii'mi'k.
The following marriage licenses hnvc been

Issued by the county Judge:
Numo nnd Residence. Ace.

Georgo F. Wntthcra, Omaha
Mary J. Carroll, Omuliii
Arthur 11. Phelps, Omnha
Annu N. McCarthy. Omaha
Joseph Muehn, South Omnha
ItoBii lllnvliu, South Omnhii ...IS
Samuel F. Logan. South Omnha . . .IN
Anna 1'ctrlecko, South Omuha

Many -S- cofield's

Peonle

Pleased
Wo nro pleasing mnny people dally with

tho choicest ot Tailored Suits, Skirts, Sep-

arate Jackets and Silk Wulsto plenslng;
them with tho quality, finish nnd tit pleas-
ing them with tho price. Won't you step
In and see what wo have? We'll bo pleased
to show you.

DRESS SKIRTS that aro "dressy," in
black silk a big variety suitable for re-

ceptions, utc.

(IkSCOflELD
U DCuW,SUITCO.

1510 Dutmlas St.

Gold Handle Umbrellas

$5,00 to $40.00
Gun .Metal Watches, $1.00.
Chafing Dishes, JI.S0 to $30.00.
Pearl Brooches, $10.00 to $50.00.
Candclbrns, per pair, $5.00 to $20.00.
Carving Sets, $3.00 to $25.00.
Cut Glass Vases, $2.00 to $40.00.
Six Sterling Tenspoons, $3.00 to $10.00.
Sterling Friendship Hearts, 10c to 50c

engrnved free.

Albert Edholtti,
xf eweler.

107 .V. Kith. (i. 1'oHtiinicc.

Arthur Delmore Chenej
Basso-Barito- ne

Vocal Instruction
Special Attention Given to

English Oratorio.

Suite 315 Ramge Bldg,, Omaha

I An!P! ! ,""r nl.r, lit inrhri in m uf.V.bit U I UJ i t'llhne.mpui.iMr Ui.l 00 r.l. u.r i

nl lot,, nnrr tiilnn .ml olulfl tuniil.ti Thniuindi
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tiillow t'l.fM. Il.cotniiifinlfi lv pln.irl.-- . M.utiful Ldict...rywfir-r- r our .trrii PROOF
i.Ko.VAitn lvti:iici.Vi: to., K" ciir,,K...
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WELL! WELL!
AV.VTIMl AVOHKM Or OUH OWN.

Aliiiiiiliinri' nt (.iinIiIiik, Hiiiirlcltiitf
Water at l.uM.

Now wo can filvo you tho finest of work
rcgardlcsH of tho "Muddy Missouri." No cx-tr- n

charge.

CITY STEAiyi LAUNDRY,
Ull SOI'TII Hl.UVHNTII ST.,

Telephone 251.

SEVEN FOR EIGHT I

WHAT-IS-IT- ? I

i

THE 99-CE- NT STORE

Making Dependable
Matements

iweon storo mm buying publlo
trrowth. This grown and jfIng just thoso linos am-
bition higher possessing your oonlldonco. Othor things bound
coino. Wo every trade transaction batUfylng, nnd not

you about

Remarkable, Sensational

10c for
'S)0 deco-
rated

h I n a
uud

saucers,
d o s s c
lllntcs.

cnndlestleltH, vaf-o- creamers, etc.

25c for 50o decorated cako
plates, naiad dishes, celery cups
nnd Biiuccrtt, nnd butter platen,

45c for French china deco-

rated plates, salads, cake plates, cupa
and Hnucers, berry, bowls, etc., etc.

3.95 for Iwelve-piec- o doc- -

oratul chamber bcb, decorations
to chooso from regular $C.00 values,

98c for decorated lamps,
complete, with globe to match rogu-la- r

$2.00 values.

25c for cut glass salts and
popper?, with trlplo plated tops In

shapes nnd cuttings.

Stationery Sale Tho
greatest vnlue-glvln- g sale In your sta-
tionery history.

49c for $1.25 box paper
nnd box envelopes In tho squnro
shape.

25c for 50c box fine
Wedgowood tinted 21

Kouarc shape oblong envelopes.

Picture Specials Gen- -

uino platlno types, carbons, etching?,
water colors, engravings, etc., etc.

29c for

1

'frame
nil popular subjects.

1519-15- 21

Douglas
Street.

10th

-

BuUtR

J Vhat ntAi

rorlunato is the storti
tlmt hns tho for

pomlublllty. t'orttumto tho publlo that has
such a storo In midst. Mutiml conlUUmoo

n its moans
storo lias Is on no

than aro to
want to bo If it Is

wo want to tell us It.

o
cups

ft

trays,
bread

etc.

hIx

new

new

papers Bheets
now

on

Mr at

tie- -

Its bo- -

Values for Monday's Selling.

59c for genuine
types, mounted on black bristle board,
framed In one-Inc- h Flemish oak all
popular subjects.

Picture Framing in all
Kb branches. Threo hundred styles
moulding to select from popular
prices.

"Pulley" Belts 45c
for $1.00 leather pulley belts, finest
iiualltliu of leather, In tho now shades
of gray, tan, brown, black and white
lined and stitched finished with puro
silk satin ribbons.

Startling Bargains
Found in Our 11 iseiuont
Salesroom

.litpimni-- Slop Fall full
rl llko cut lOn- worth BOc- - nt IVL.

Step luldcr
iiTiauo nnru iurwood .

Ironing Hoards
liliule of best OOr.poplar
Dak Towel ltackti-wl- th
space for six OOntowels AOL- -

10x12 Amrrlfiui
I'bite .Mirror.? - ,1,' n'm."""

Flno .lapanned 3 SHotI
Bread lloxe- x- mA'hylfJa!
lnrge- - rfzc thn KH M'" "iSM
tho front c .t.TliHIil'iiirnlWiW

llmvy Granite
ICniimclcd Kettles,
Stew l'nm Ulp- -
ttoru ItnultiU Iii1ph

SSSiiffiM! Funs. UlnJ 'nils. oto.
'Miami Oak Hutml WVHH7 ....Hacks, strong
I'nnB' imm lllr

Ilrnw Curtain Hods-w- ill lit Qcany window
Uest Flbro Full no hoops to 1Qr
como off
Asbestos Fry Fans-wi- ll not fnrburn scorch ivw
IlilfTht Wiro
Tea Fot
HtandB. Hrr
Hon t era.
Sieve. Fotnto
Mushers, Coetc, ... VC

1519-15- 21

Douglas
Street.

Near ltfc M.

Mrs. J. BENSON

Special for Monday
Silk moreen skirts, in colors, $0. 50 for

$3.75. See tho shirt waists we will soli
for 50e Monday.

25 porcont oil the regular price on all the late stylos of
Eoston Bags.

75c bottle perfume for 40c, Monday.
Handsome 50c drop stitch fancy hose, for 25c, Monday.
Silk and satin puff ties, in light 15c Monday.
Silk stock collars, all colors, 5c Monday.
50c lace trimmed drawer?, for 29c.
Half sleevo or no sleeve vests 10c.
Wo havo a largo stock of tho newest and prettiest styles

of bolts that are made, in silk ribbon, leather, elastic and
beaded. To the person who will say they read this ad wg
will give a discount of 25 per cont.

Well Known Pianos faStlonsalo. 150 instruraont" to solcct from, Including known
makes ns tho

STEINWAY. . . .
A. B. Chase, Vose, Emerson, Steger, Ivers & Pond,

and C. D. Pease Pianos.

$300 Pianos .$188 tasy W0NTnLiY i'aymbnts
itocn n:.c CIRQ wj ,f doslrcd. flno otool nnd.ptju 1'ianos kpioo BCnl.t n.L,0 wltn eacu Pn0Pintins; . ...$138 Now Flanos for rent. Flno tuning.

Tel. 1G25. Wrlto for mtnloRucH,
i!l SKt'O.Mi-llA.v- n PIANOS. prlcra nnd torn, or call nnd hoo

97.1.00 9100.00 9IU.1.00. tho wonderful SKM'-I'LAYIN- O

OIKSA.VS 1'IANOLA. It playa any piano.

91B.00 9U.L00 9:in,on Anyono can ploy it.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Old Reliable Piano House.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway, Go. Bluffs

nBBBBammBmuni

JlSE a
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reputation
It

platino

01

or

shades,

Packard

A

CIRCULATION

fin a refrlKcmtor Is tho nmlii thine
Don't allow yourself to bo led away
from It. Nolo tho partition lu tho

HERRICK
with an opening In lop anil bottom.
"VVIipu tliu air HtrlkoH tho Ico It becouiea
heavy anil fallH. 'J'lio warm air pasneH
over tho partition Into tho Ico plmmhHr

to replace tlio air that linn fallen. It then chills hI1(j faH) U1UM
tabllHlilug a couHtaut ciincnt around tlio partition.

Made of Oak. More Food Space. No Mould.
Keep circulation lu your ml nil whllo Invent lj:ntln.

SQUIRES & SMITH, 1108 Farnam St.


